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President 's Message

? Vikki Goldstein, Synagogue President

"I  would rather think of li fe as a 
good book. The further you get  
into it , the more it  begins to come 
together and make sense"

 -  Rabbi Harold Kushner

Dear Congregants,

B'nai Israel  has real ly come 
together! It  has been our honor to 
host  mul t iple Jewish events this 
past  month. These were al l  wel l  
at tended, fun and educat ional . 
Thank you to al l  who planned, 
volunteered and at tended. There is 
more to come!! In June we wil l  
witness and celebrate the wedding 
of  Norman and Josie and July 1st  we 
wil l  have a special  Friday night  
service in honor of  our graduates! 
So much to be thankful ! We are also 
beginning the plans for a 
"Midsummer Night" dinner and 
dance and mult iple popcorn and 
movie nights once our projector is 
replaced.

Of  course we st i l l  have some 
improvements in process. We have 
new lawn maintenance, sheetrock 
work is being completed on the stage, 
emergency l ight ing is being instal led, 
Rick Longoria is cleaning, repairing 
and/or replacing gut ters.

I am also excited to be at tending the 
ISJL conference this summer in 
Mississippi. This is an opportunity for 
new learning and connect ion with 
other rel igious school  educators and 
assignment of  our new fel low for next  
school  year.

Wishing you al l  a wonderful  and safe 
summer!

Shalom,

Vikki Goldstein
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Café 
Israel

Time:

 Monday, June 13th at  6pm

Place: Cactus Flower Cafe

3425 N 12th Ave, 
Pensacola

A
Message 

From
Our Shl icha



From our Shl icha

 Tal  Itzhakov 
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Dear Community,

First  of  al l , I want  you to know how 
much I appreciate your 
part icipat ion and corporat ion with 
our May events! I am so happy I can 
share with you moments of  
happiness, laughter and 
enthusiasm, but  also moments of  
sadness and crying.

The Pensacola Jewish federat ion is 
get t ing ready for summer!!! We are 
planning for you many educat ional  
and fun programs! Please look for 
further informat ion about  i t .

I invite you to send me suggest ions 
and ideas of  things you would l ike 
to see in our community! I wil l  also 
be more than happy to meet you in 
person for a cof fee or a coke ?  

Yours as always,

Tal



Ritual  Commit tee

Dear Rachel ,

I have been of fered an opportunity for a new job, a good one, which 
would require making many changes in my l i fe. The problem is that  I 
real ly hate change. Please help!

Rooted to the Spot

Dear Rooted,

Roots are good; they provide stabil i ty, security and groundedness? as 
long as you?re st i l l  growing upwards. But  i f  you?re stuck in a rut , then 
it?s t ime to take stock. Wil l  this job, with its changes, also provide 
good opportunit ies for growth? And when you say that  you ?hate 
change,? what  exact ly are you af raid of?

Change is inevitable because l i fe is dynamic; we? and If  you?re stuck 
in a rut , i t?s t ime to take stock the world around us? are always 
changing. Hat ing change can leave you feel ing very st ressed and 
vulnerable when it  occurs. And it  wil l .

The balance between remaining rooted and embracing change can be 
seen in Judaism itsel f . While our t radit ion requires us to be loyal  to 
our ancient  teachings and pract ices, we also need to apply Torah law 
to our new set  of  circumstances in every generat ion. Like the moon, 
which goes through periods of  waxing and waning, the Jewish people 
constant ly experience growth and change.

In fact , many of  Abraham?s tests involved making a change, such as 
when G-d told him to change his l i fe and relocate to another land. And 
he passed al l  his tests and became the patriarch of  the Jewish people!

Four hundred years later, only one-f i f th of  the Jews in Egypt  lef t  in 
the Exodus. The other four-f i f ths died in the plague of  darkness. Why? 
Because even though they led an appal l ing l i fe of  servitude, they 
preferred to remain in Egypt  rather than face the unknown.
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A few months later, the Jews were sentenced to 40 years of  wandering 
in the wilderness because they l istened to the negat ive report  of  the 
spies who were sent  to spy out  Israel . They were af raid of  change.

So change is good. The Talmud tel ls us that  to change our place 
(posit ion) is to change our fortune.1 According to 
Abraham?s mazal  (fortune), he wasn?t  supposed to have children. But  
G-d told him to change his name and his place of  residence, and through 
his faith, his fortune and that  of  the ent ire Jewish people changed as 
wel l .

It  might  help you in deal ing with this potent ial . What are al l  the good 
things that  might  occur? change if  you make a l ist  of  al l  the pros and 
cons. What are al l  the good things that  might  resul t  f rom this change? 
What are the not-so-good things that  might  occur? What st rategies and 
tools can you use to cope with the issues that  may come up? What do you 
need to do to make this move more manageable? Writ ing things down 
always helps clarify things and calm scary feel ings that  arise f rom the 
unknown. But  i t  doesn?t  have to be scary. The unknown can be very 
excit ing.

May any change you make take f irm root  and bring you good mazal .

Rachel

FOOTNOTES

1.

Talmud, Rosh Hashanah 16b.

BY ROSALLY SALTSMAN

Rosal ly Sal tsman is a f reelance writer original ly f rom Montreal  l iving in Israel .

Artwork by Sef ira Ross, a f reelance designer and i l lust rator whose original  
creat ions grace many Chabad.org pages. Residing in Seat t le, Washington, her 
days are spent  between mult i tasking i l lust rat ions and being a mom.
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From Men's Club Treasurer;
Its been a long t ime since we've had a Men's Club meet ing. Even though we have been 
act ive in several  events the Men's Club President   hasn't  cal led an of f icial  meet ing, 
and no membership dues have been sent  in more than a year.Dues and $30 and 
checks can be mailed to BNI. Rest  assured whatever you send wil l  be kept  in the Men's 
Club account  and used for special  events costs.  No donat ions wil l  be mixed with the 
General  account .  When you send in your donat ions, please make checks payable to 
the Men's Club - that 's how the account  is set  up anyway. Al though the t reasury has 
funds in a special  checking account , those funds may be used to facil i tate special  
events such as the Lag B'Omer cook-out  and other events the president  and vice 
president  have planned.

Several  events are on tap for the next  season...this summer and into the fal l .

We already have two weddings scheduled, and look forward to host ing more 
community and hol iday events. 

There are two items I am request ing help with. The f irst  is a new appl iance, the 
second is a repair to an exist ing piece of  equipment. Both are worthy of  your 
considerat ion and wil l  enhance our synagogue's funct ion and purpose.

The head of  the Sisterhood wants to purchase a double washer/dryer for the 
synagogue.  This wil l  reduce our dependence on rent ing l inens for most  - i f  not  al l  
events. Our average annual  l inen service costs have been right  about  $1,400.00. The 
combinat ion washer/dryer wil l  cost  about  $850.00 with instal lat ion in the room 
where the ice maker is another $500.00. The instal lat ion cost  has been very 
generously pledged, once the item has been purchased. Not  having to rent  
tablecloths, napkins and such wil l  pay for the washer/dryer over the long haul  (not  to 
ment ion one of  us won't  have to take home the soiled kitchen towels to launder and 
return).

Our vice president , Benjamin Net t les, has of fered to have a breakfast  this summer to 
gather the members of  the Men's Club.  In order to keep the funds available for 
upcoming events, I'm asking for your donat ions to purchase the washer/dryer. Not  

any specif ic amount. What ever you wish to send wil l  be great ly appreciated.

The second item for your considerat ion is our audio-visual  system.

The current  administ rat ion has several  things they would l ike to do to encourage 
member part icipat ion for the up-coming summer season as wel l  as many more years 
of  Sunday school .

In order to achieve this, the projector in our auditorium wil l  be in ful l  use..with 

movies and powerpoint  presentat ions that  are informat ive, educat ional , rel igious, 
for children and adul ts. This brings up a major problem. The projector is over 10 
years old and is for the most  part  non-funct ional . Due to a fai lure in one of  the color 
guns, videos are unable to be shown.
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Al l  pro sound wil l  not  repair i t , due to its age. Sending it  of f  to some repair faci l i ty is 
just  as problemat ic. Parts may not  be available or the cost  could exceed more than hal f  
the price of  a new projector. So we need a new one. General  cost  is about  $1,500, with 
a much improved picture qual ity. Rel igious school  has some grant  funds that  can be 
used towards this expense, al though they have addit ional  classroom refurnishings in 
the works.

One quest ion you ask....... is the sound system working....... yes it  is. The screen is 
working properly as wel l .

Should you f ind it  within your means, a donat ion toward a new projector would be nice. 
The rabbi has already of fered to begin the donat ion process. The men's club wil l  be 
happy to contribute to this, I'm sure. The rest  is up to you.

Thank you for your support .

Lou Goldstein
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Donat ions!!

General  Fund

- Keith St immel l
- Howard Glat t ; in honor of  

Friedman-Roberts wedding

Rabbi's Discret ionary Fund
- Delores Livingston
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Perpetual  Fund
- Gene, Joe & Faye 

Rosenbaum; in honor of  
Denis Braslow and Bob 
Cramer

- Martha Mil ler, Roz & Irwin 
Bendet ; in honor of  Denis 
Braslow

Sisterhood Kitchen Fund
- Marci Shemaria

Men's Club

- Paul  & Linda 
Hudson

Social  Act ion/Social  
Just ice Fund

- Pensacola Jewish 
Federat ion



  

              June

4  Remy Rehault

4  Terry Schwartz

7  Joel Kaiman

7  Carolyn Pock

9  Sam Bearman

9  Danielle Lieberman

9  Leah Nichole Harris

        19  Arnold Pock

        20  Noah Haller 

20  Sidney Kalishman

        20  Michelle Zirkin

21  Emily Davies

21  Anjali Davies

23  Richard Haller

        29  Sherrod Levin

Birthdays
 

July

   

3  Bill Allen

   3  Remy Blackman

   4  Terry Schwartz

   7  Joel Kaiman

   7  Carolyn Pock

   9  Samuel Bearman

   9  Leah Harris

   9  Danielle Lieberman

 19  Arnold Pock

 20  Noah Haller

 20  Sidney Kalishman

 20  Michelle Zirkin

 21  Emily Davies

 22  Anjali Davies

 23  Richard Haller

 29  Sherrod Levin
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7  Al & Dee Shemaria

 9  Warren & Wendy Zirkin

12  Marvin & Marsha Fish

14  Lou & Vikki Goldstein

24  Barry & Lori Ripps

25  Scott & Faye Rickoff

26  Phill ip & Jennifer Davies

27  Marvin & Beverly Kaiman

31  Brian & Melissa Sontag

 6  Herman & Shalini Davies

14 Arny & Carolyn Pock

26 Joe & Faye Rosenbaum

30 Bill & Esther Allen

Anniversaries



  

              June

 Iyar  /   June

  25       2       Leor Haas

 

Sivan /  June

    1          7      Morris Rosenthal

    1          7      Faye Kaiman

    6         12     Gerry Cohen

    6         12     Hena Ordon

       Meyer Ordon

    9         15     Elizabeth Eigner Gordon

    9         15     Jennie Bearman Liebovich 

  11         17     Bernard Goodman

  11         17     Albert Edward Hanreck

  14         20      Pauline Heisley

  17         23       Lynn Allen

  18         24       Leonard Weiner

  20         26 Polly Rickoff

  21        27  Will iam Morgan 
                   Davidson

  22        28  Jack Kapner

  23        29  Gertrude Cohen

Yahrzeits
 

July
 Sivan /  July

 25           1      Max Chorney

 28           4 Alfred Ageloff

 30           6 Daniel Kroll

 30           6  Fannie Katz

  Tammuz /  July

             6 12 Leo Berinhout

             7 13 Michael Bernard 
Mazur

              8 14 Ceal Gorgon

              9 15 George Brownleader

             17 23 Blanche Levant

             19 25 Faye Roberts

             21 27 Rachel Levin
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Two former members of B'nai Israel 
Synagogue, Denis Braslow and Bob  
Cramer, passed away this past April.
Both of them had long legal 
practices, that served the Pensacola 
community. Braslow was a closing 
attorney, and Cramer was with Levin 
Law before leaving the area. They 
are remembered with affection and 
respect. 



Advert isers
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To al l  f riends and congregants of  B'nai Israel :

Because we have no current  directory, i t  has been extremely dif f icul t  
to locate the names and addresses of  many members past  and present  
in order to send out  invitat ions. If  you have accidental ly been lef t  out , 
please be assured that  we cherish your at tendance at  our wedding.

Sincerely,

Norman and Josie



Congratulat ions Graduates!

Please join us July 1st   for Friday night  services to 
honor our high school  graduates Samantha, Michael , 

Michele and Remy



B'nai Israel  Synagogue

P.O. Box 9002

Pensacola, Fl  32513-9002

tel : 850-433-7311

Rabbi: Israel  Vana

President : Vikki Goldstein

Vice President : Benjamin Net t les

Secretary: Rosemary Lieberman

Treasurer: Richard Hal ler

Sisterhood: Kate Lol lar

Men's Club: Alan Shemaria

  Have a story for the newslet ter?  Please send submissions 
to the Shofar's Voice Editor Samantha Goldstein via 
Jussduckie@aol.com, by the 15th of  each month.


